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SEROLOGIC INDICATIONS OF fl44UNITY TO 

ERYSIFEJJ3THRIX RUTJSIOPATHIAE (LOEFFLER) IN SWflOE 

INTRODUCTION 

Swine erysipe1a is an enzootic arid major disease entity of 

swine (29, p. ?5-337). In sone areas infection is so prevalent that 

it places economic and medical. restrictions on the production of hogs. 

The etiological ìgent, Esipeìothrix rhiidop'thiae (Loeffler), is 

pathogen cf many warn-b1ooded animais , and i a cnmon saprophyte 

found in the slime of sorne fish (33, p. 9-1J4), The infection is con- 

sidered an occutìtiona1 hazard of persons who handle fish or work 

.cith animais (12, p. 183-206). The bacilli are capable of remaining 

viable for long periods in organic material (io). This feature, 

along with a wide host range, accounts in part for the e'-izotic nature 

of erysipelotnrix infections (7, p. .l-86). 

Erysipelothrix infections are conion turkeys, swine arid lambs, 

and may vary from peracute to c.ironic or subclinical types (29, 7, 

p. 86-92). Although some species, notably pigeons and mice, are 

readily susceptìbe to experimental infection, thorough investigation 

of the disease in manwais has been hampered by the difficulty of 

readily reproducing the entire dIsease syndrome. V1riation in viru- 

lence between the strains of the organism, and the lack of adequate 

criteria of imiunity, have further impeded progress in underst'.ng 

the pathogenesis of the disease. 

* Termed irysipelothrix insidiosa, current edition Bergey's Manual (3). 
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The elucidation of the pthogenesis of erysipelothrix trfection 

j_n swine tias been particularly difficult because swine re not uni- 

forrniy susceptible to experimental infection (3). In addition, 

isolation of the organisms fron sub-acute, chronic or subclinical 

irtrections is often unsuccessful (6, i'?, 33, p. 25_3L; 3)4). The use 

of iÀn!nunity as an indication of former infection has not been satis- 

factory because of the difficulty of assessing the serological titer 

of swine by methods heretofore available, 

Swine erysipelas is ari acute, subacute or chronic disease caused 

by Eryieothrix rhsjotathiae and characterized by gastroenteritis, 

splenoniegaly, neohritis, adenitis, degeneration of the parenchymatous 

tissue, pneumonic and cutaneous lesions, arid vegetative endocarditis 

in chronic casos (20, p. 3-3; 33, p. Vf-25). Generally, clinical 

erysipel3s is seen in very young swine or in sroats or adults. While 

it is not usual for pigs between four and eight weeks of age to 

develop acute rysipe1as, in enzootic areas chronic erysipelas with 

arthritis is often seen in we.anhing pigs (29, p. 3L.Ll_3)4.3). 

Vaccination with a Uve culture of virulent erystoelothrix 

organìsrnc and sLiu1taneous inocultion with Ijperimmune serum has 

been the usual prophylactic procedure until the last few years (2.9, 

p. 3)42-35l). lthough it is difficult to produce clinical erysipelas 

in hogs experimentally when virulent cultures are used without hyper- 

immune serum, sosie of the swine may become infected subciinicafly and 

the disease may subsequently spread through the drove. Attenuation o 

erysipeiothrix strains by serial rabbit passage has resu' ted in 
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avirulent vaccine cultures which may Le used without serum for the 

vaccination of susceptible sine (5). 

EryipetothrLx zbLopathiae was recovrred frotu the kidnys arid 

urine of swine at autopsy on s'ver31 casio in the p?st nine 

years at the Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory at Oregon state Col-. 

This would indicate that affected hogs can be urinary spreaders 

thus perpetuating infection n f arai. Sorne of these cases origin2ted 

in the drove of hogs used in this work. 

The immunity produced by erysipeas vaccination or infection 

generaPy ists from three to five months (25, p. 307-309), hut pro- 

tection may be as short as si'. to eight weeks when bacterins are used 

fcr vaccination (26?. The artificial stimulation of iinunity is 

complicated by the prevalence of subclinical infection (5, 30), the 

effect of maternal antibody transfer on the ìnnme response of 

nursing pigs (25, p. 304-307), and the development of clinica' ery- 

sipelas in scine animale as early as the fourth week of lifle. Ln areas 

where tìo disease is enzooUc, these factors may materially af:ect 

the results of immunization procedures (7 p. 31-85). 

The objective of this investigation was to ascertain the ti:e of 

optimum antibody response to an svirulent erysipelas vaccine in a 

herd of swine raised in an enootic area under specific husbandry 

conditions, 
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HISTORY 

)uring the nineteenth century swine erysipelas was cDnfused 
with 

anthrax. Ii disee w first studied as an entity by Pasteur and 

Thuillier ro produced an imniunizing serum bat who were unable to 

isolate the etiolo4cal agent. Loeffler discovered the bacillus in 

1835 arid, witiì differentiated tue disease f rom nog cholera 

p. 61). 

Swine erysín&ìas is enzootio and enizootic in continental Europe, 

the United £tates, and tne Orient. it is reported that from i ... 895 to 

1910 30 pr cent of the pigs in Germany were infected with erysip1as 

and that 60 per cent of those infected either died or 
were sacrificed. 

Tì-e infection is also reported to have been extensive 
during this 

period in Austria, Hungary and Belgium (, p. 81). 

The disease in swine was first demonstrated in the 
United States 

by Creech j,n 1921, by the isolation of the bacteria 
from urticaria? 

lesions (:). The presence of the disease was also c.:rifirraed by -ard 

wno recovered the bacteria from a case of polyarthritis (35) and 

Gjltner who isolated the organism from a septicemic case 
(4). 

in tue 1930's swine erysinelas was recognized to be widespread 

in tiL8 hog-producing areas of tnis cuuntry and was reported 
from 28 

st8tes. Van Es reported triat in 25 per cent of acute sw±ne diseases 

erysipelothrix was incrinu. nated. This organism was isolted from 75 

per cent of the arthritis cases which were sent to the Bureau of Ani- 

mal Indastry for examinatthn during this period (17; 33, 
p. 3-4). 



rvsiçe1pthrix rhusippthiae is a small, iender, pleomorphic, 

gran-positive, non-motile, norì-sporÍorming rod (13). The bacillus 

is approximately one t-' one and one-half microns long and hTf a 

micron wide; howcvcr, iiaientous íormz are someties seen. The 

bacilli grow well on suitable artificial ììedia but are particularly 

adapted to blood agar1 gelatin, ann tryptose phosphate sexr.i-olid 

agar with 10 pr cent noria1 serur. Those redia are especially 

favorable for the growth of the ine strains of the organism (10; 

1_i, p. Lo5-41Li.). 

Tryptophane is requirod by the iaarnrnalian strains (10). This is 

particularly true of swine tsoìate. Many strains, particularly the 

saprophytic and avian isolates, are riiuch lesa fastidious. The swine 

strains re rather slow growing, n2icroaerophilic when first isolated, 

and produce a characteristic Ittest tube brush" growth when stab 

inoculated into gelatin or sei-so1id agar (29, p. 332_3L4.0). In 

broth cultures, after to to three days incubation, a flaky sediment 

with faint turbidity is produced. Small, discrete, smooth or rough 

coionie are formed on agar surfaces in 48 hours (7, p. 82-83; lO; 

13). 

The organism is capLle of considerable adaptation to al len n- 

vironn-ients and may survive for long periods in inert organic m'terial. 

Therefore, the metabolic characteristics of isoltes nay vary con- 

siderably. Growth on initial isolation is encouraged by a reduced 

oxygen tension, incrased carbon diofide and the presence of serum 

and high tryptophane levels (10, 33, p. 4-9). The adaotive capacity 



of the enzymatic pathways of the bacteria result in an extended lag 

phase ol' groNth when the org anisrs are inoculted into unfamiliar 

media (3). 

Schoening Creecn, Grey and Gocenour worked with a serum agglu- 

tination test to determine the immune status of swine Cu1tura 

suspensions of erysipelottrix organisms were used s antigen. These 

suspenci3ns, especially vi.ruient ones, tend& to become peomorphic, 

to change from smooth to rough colony forms, arid to vary in antigeni- 

city (19. 20, 2I, 2, 23). This test has largely been abandoned due 

to the instability and ioag:1.utinting tendencies of the antigen; and 

because of the variation between cultures, the presence of unexplain- 

abla agglutinations, and the number of faise negatives seen in pre- 

oumably iamune animals. 

Lozano, Jones and 1'arker nave recerUy reported the development 

of a culture agglutination test to differentiate sera from susceptible, 

partialy immune and imiune animals . ìght strains of erysipelotbrix 

jere exananed for uniformity of action and one was selected as the 

test ar.tigen (l). The data obtained were correlated wit percutane- 

ous challenge and were verified in 90 per cent of the animals. The 

aixtiaors point out trie variability of erysipelotnrix strains and th 

presence of false negatives and cross agglutinations with other 

bacteria. 

ellan developed a preciitin test to determine the presence of 

circulating antibodies; however, he recognized the unreliability of 

this test when used as the sole criterion of immunity (6). 



Hutyra arid Marek described te ue of prcutaneous xposure to 

produce cutaneous infectií,n with ipe1otrix cultures (7, p. 62... 

87); and Shutnan has used this method extensively s a challenge 

technique (2Li., 26, 27 28). This nethod was to rub a small amount of 

oulture on a scarified area of skin, If the animal is susceptible to 

swine erysipelas, a local inflawiratory response is !-roduced witn scab 

formation and posibie necrosis. In an i.minune ariirnl no reaction is 

seen. By observing the degree of the skin reaction, a relative index 

of immunity can be establshed, particularly when several challenges 

are simultaneously rmiade on the same animal (27). The possibility of 

stimulating antibody response by subscuent challenge with living 

cultures seems possible. 

Two bacterins wore used by Shu.mn as inunizing agents. 11e 

found that two months after vaccination, imuníty was present in 28 

per cent of one group and li per cent of the other. After another 

month only II per cent of the pigs of the first group were immune 

(26). Sikes reported that immunity from vaccination with bacterins 

wanes after six weeks and. is much reduced after 12 weeks (30). 

Shu.man studied eanling pigs from vaccinted, immune non-yac- 

cirated, and susceptible sops (2k). The pigs were challenged by er- 

cutaneous injection with erysipelothrix culture 96 days after vaccina- 

tion. Although all were susceptible, Shurrian was able to conc'ude by 

the relative severity of the challenge reaction that unvaccinated pigs 

from susceptible saws were moro susceptible to challenge than those 

from immune sows. There did not appear to be a significant difference 
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in the response of pigs vaccinated with avirulent culture vaccine, as 

compared with the virulent culture and seruni. He was unable to dif- 

fereritiate between the usceptibllity of bacterin vaccinted pigs on 

the basis of the immune status of their dams. However, in animals 

vaccinated with avirulent culture vaccine a greater resistance to 

challenge was present in the pigs from vaccinated immune sows. 

Live vaccines have genorJly been more successful than killed 

bacterins in producing a lasting immunity (10; n, p.5-iL4; 18; 

29, p. 337-:3o). T prevent the spread of infection, the virulent 

culture and serum program, though successful, h.s been largely super- 

seded by the use of virulent culture vaccine The aviruient vaccines, 

although they contain live organisms, are not so prone to produce 

clinical erysipelas in a drove. This type of vaccine is easier to 

administer as it does not require the simultaneous injection of serum 

nor is as likely to cause the development of c'inical disease, 

Jray reported 75 to 90 per cent immunity present six months 

after vaccination of weanling pigs with avirulent vaccine (5), swedish 

workers have found that avirulent cultures produced as good an im- 

munity as bacterins (8, 18). Polish workers used this vaccine on 

2,000,000 hogs with a post-vaccination morbidity rate of one per cent 

(31). German workers vaccinated 15,000 hogs and recorded post- 

vaccination complication in 37 animals (i). 

Aviruient cultures, being live antigens, are susceptible to the 

influences of antiserum and maternal antibodies. The passive immunity 



re8ulting froni prenata) or nursing transfer of rnterna1 antibodies to 

the young is considered to be protective for TO to 20 days foUo1ng 

transfer (29, p. 37-351). 

At the present time, reconnendations for the use of viruent 

vaccine are to wean pi&s at eight weeks of ae an then to vaccinate 

them four weeks later, This practice does not resu't in T3rotection 

against infection during the second and third months of life, which 

occurs occasionally in endemic areas. The recent husbandry innova- 

tion of weaning swine before eight weeks of age, in sorne cases as 

early as the third week of life, should theoretically result in de- 

creased maternal protection at an earier age than occurs in animals 

allowed to nurse for longer periods, 

The serum neutralization test h.s been used extensively in the 

investigation of rirus diseases to asses3 the degree of immunity 

present in sera (16, p. 68O-S6). Varying amounts of serum and live 

antigen are mixed, allowed to react, and then inoculated into a suit- 

able medium to aess the presence or absence of characteristic 

biological activity. It is possible to titrate the biological acti- 

vity of a serum and by means of the Reed-Funch formulation, one may 

calculate the 50 per cent endpoint of the titrations (15). 
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14ATIALS AND METHODS 

A drove of 20 Berksr1ire inbred sc'ws, selected for r'pid weight 

gains, ws uced for this inve$tigation. 

Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae has been isolated from acute, sub- 

acute and chronic cases of swine erysipelas in this drove for the 

past 20 years. During this time the drove has been maintained on the 

same pastures and lots with the exception of six months in 1952 when 

thc hogs were temporarily held on an adjacent farm. 

For the last five years the hogs have been vaccinated against 

swine erysipelas with a com.'nercial avrulent live vaccine, 

One hundred and ten young pi,s were farrowed in the fall of 1959. 

They were raised in a modern hog house and at three we ks of age were 

given access to a creep ration. Tne pigs were weaned t etght weeks 

of age and maintained on a full. feeding program until reaching market 

weight. 

After weaning, pigs were selected from the hei and divided 

into six groups and housed individually. Each group was fed a varia- 

tion of the standard ration for the purpose of feed comparison. &11 

of the rations were complete feeds. The other pic5 were kert in open 

nens in groups of IO to 15. The guts and sows were kept on pasture 

and in lots and received a 1inited amount of grain. The saws were 

vaccinated against swine erysipelas in the spring of 1959; the guts 

in the fall of 1958. 

The herd farrowed during trie period of September 3rd through 
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November lltn. The pigs were given two cc. of rmadexan three days 

after birth and were reared as described above. All of the young pigs 

were vaccinated on November 27, 1959, with a two cc. subcutaneous dose 

of commercial live avirulent erysipelas vaccine. Three of the pigs 

died during December and January two from injuries and one from a 

nutritional deficiency. On February 2nd and 3rd, 1960, 70 days after 

vaccination, 10 cc. of blood was drawn from the anterior vena cava of 

each pig in the drove. The blood was placed in clean, sterile 15 cc, 

tubes, refigerated overnight, arid the sErum collected the next morn- 

ing. All sera ..ere hel.d at L.° C, until used, 

Each serum was individually sterilized by passage through a 

Seitz S-2 asbestos filter pad. The filtration was done in a three cc. 

filter by centrifugation for seven minutes at 1,500 r.r.m. in an 

International No. 2 centrifuge fitted with a 2L4i head. The S-2 

filter is rated as a serum sterilizing filter that w11 remove parti- 

cles of 12 iiU1i:ricrons diameter, 

The antigen used 'or testing the sera was the third serial sub- 

culture of a vial of reconstituted lypnolized vaccina of the same 

manufacturer's lot as was used to vaccinate the pie-s. A tube of the 

vaccine was rehylrat&d according to the manufacturer's directions and 

one cc. of the hydrated culture was inoculated into seven cc. of heart 

infusion broth (DiSco) containing lO par cent nonnal equine serum. 

After L hours incubation at 
370 C., 3ne cc. was transferred to 10 cc. 

of tryptose seii-so1id agar containing two per cent sheep serum. 
This 
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"semi-5olidt' culture ï,jas incubated at 370 C for 48 hours and then 

stored at roosi temperature. This culture was used as the stock 

antigen. 

One-half cc. of the stock antigen was inoculated into two cc. of 

heart infusion broth (Dimo) arid 0.3 cc. of the normal equine seru.m 

was added. After 48 hours incubation at 37 C this subculture was 

used as the inoeuium for the second serial subculture which was corn- 

posed by volume of four per cent inoculum , 10 per cent of the normal 

equine serum and 86 per cent heart infusion broth (Difco). Heart 

infusion b'oth was selected because it contains a moderate amount of 

tryptophane. Following 148 hours incubation at 37° C. the culture 

was adjusted by dilution with uriinoculated medium to a colorimetric 

value of O using the uninoculated medium as the reference solution. 

The optical value was detern'Ined with a Klett-3urnrnerson photo- 

electric calorimeter No. 1824, fitted with a f520 filter. The value 

of the uninoculated medium compared with distilled water as zero was 

29+. The coi.orineter is so calibrated that the scale reading is 

directly proportional to the concentration of the fluids 

The culture thus calibrated was diluted 1:5 with tryptose in- 

fusion broth (Difeo) wnich contains a higher level of tryptophane, 

and 0.9 cc. of t!e dilution was dispensed in clean, stoppered, ste- 

ri'e seven cc. tubes, These cultures were chilled at 11P C. for 21.1. 

hours. Then 0.1 ml. of an appropriate dilution of the sera to be 

tested was added and the cultures incubated at 
370 C. for hours. 
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The diluting fluid used in preparing the ser dilutions was the 

normal equine serum from the same bottle as used to prepare the 

antigen. 

Each serum was tested against the antigen in .2 fold serial 

dilutions from 1:10 to 1:3200. 

A standard loop of each culture transferring approximately 0,03 

cc. was streaked on a blood agar plate made with tryptose blood agar 

base and lO per cent defibrinated sheep blood, The plates were in- 

cubated in an atmosphere of 20 per cent CO2 and with an ocygen tension 

cl' three-fourths of an atmosphere. After Li8 hours they were examined 

for growtn and the titer of the serum etermìned by the presence or 

absence of c)ionies serum A iuestionable growth 

was recorded as either ± or The 50 per cent endpoint of each 

titration was deterriiined by the Reed-Munch method. 

Several other systems were investigated as possible testing media1 

Lactose broth with a phenol red indicator id not satisfactorily sup- 

port culture growth. 1rith 10 per cent added serum, the indicator was 

50 buffered that it would not rapidly indicate growth. The use of 

beef heart infusion for the broth cultures and for the blood agar base 

did not support adequate growtn with the small inocula used. The use 

of tryptose as the blood agar base, although containing adequate 

tryptophane, was not sufficient to support adequate colony formation 

under atmospheric conditions. Increasing the blood content of the 

agar from five to 10 per cent improved te sensitivity of the end- 

point. 



RESULTS 

Utilization of the adaptive phase of culture deveioient seemed 

to be more analogous to tne conditions of bacterial invasion of a 

potential ho5t. The regimen used resalted in a satifactorlly pro- 

longed adaptive or lag phase of grotn and thus enabled tie bacterlo- 

static qualities of trie serim to exert raximui influence upon the 

develo2ment of the test cuT tures. if an adequate number of viable 

cells were produced in the broth ir, despite the influence of 
the antibodies r9sent in the test seruc, visual growth ws present 

on the plates. 

Preliminary trials were made to establish the oçt1mum size of 

the inoculutn necessary to produce an extended lag phase and thus to 

demonstrate tne maximum bacteriostatic activity of the serum. An 

inoculum size of five per cent by volume of antigen was found to Le 

necessary to maintain +8 hour serial subcultures of the antigen in 

the heart infusion broth described and to produce sufficient viable 

bacteria to result in visible growth ori the plates under the above 

favorable conditions, 

The bacteriostatic activity of the sera was determined by ti- 

trating 3.2 fold serial dilutions of tLie sera against the antigen. 

Trie inoculum used was five times as large as necessary to maintain 

L8 hour serial subcultures and to subsequenti.y produce satisfactory 

plate groltLl. Trie results of these titrations are presented in 

Table i. 
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TABLE I. TITER OF HOG SiA* 

Ani!ìial Identification Sertixn Dilution 

I :10 i:32 1:100 :32O i :1000 1:3200 
Litter 29 

Farrowed Sept. 3, .959 

sow No. 57-186 - - - - - * 

PigNo.l - - + + + 4 

3 - - - - + + 
L. - - - - + ± 

5 * - - - + + 

6 - * - - -i ± 
7 - - - - + 

litter 30 
Farrowed Sept. 3, 1959 

Sow Nc. - not bled 
Pig No. i * - - + + 

2 - - - + ± + 
14. - * - - + + 

5 - * - - + + 

6 - - - - + + 

7 - - 
+ ± - 

Litter 31 
Farrowed Sept. 4, 1959 

Sow No. 57-187 - - - - 

PigNo.2 - - - + ± + 

3 - * 
- 

14. - - - - + + 

- - - - + + .5 

7 - - - - 

Litter 32 
Farrowed Sept. 4, 1959 

Sow lO. 58-102 - - - + + + 
PigNo.]. * - - - + + 

2 - - - + + 

3 + + + + + + 

5 - - - - + + 

* 

- Inhibition of cultures 

Questionable inhibition 

t Questionable inhibition 
+ !o inhibition of ciitures 
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Tb1e I (Continued) 

Animai Identification Serum Dilution 

i :10 i.;32 1:100 i2O 1:1000 1:3200 

Litter 3 
Farrowed SCT)t, 6, 1959 

sow No, 5E-78 - - - - + 4 

PigNo.1 - - - - + 4- 

2 contaîiinated 

3 - - 4- + 4- 4- 

14. - - 4- 4- + 

_5 - - - - 4- 

6 - - - - 4- -4- 

7 cont.:rinated 

[itter 3 
Farrowed Set. 7, 1959 

Sow No. 58-103 - - - - + 
PigNo. 1 - - - - + + 

2 + + + + + + 

3 - + -f + + 

+ + 

5 - - - - + + 

Litter 35 
Farrowed Sept. 7, 1959 

SOW - not bled 
PigNo.i - - - - + + 

2 - + + + + 

14. - - - + + 

6 + + + + + 

7 - - - + + + 

Litter 36 
Farrowed Sept. 30, 1959 

So No. 55_Li.2 - - + + + ± 
PigNo.1 - - - + + 

2 - + + + + + 

3 + + + + 

14. - - - + + 

5 - - - + + + 
6 - - - - 4 

7 - - - - + + 

8 - - + + 
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Table I (Continued) 

Animal Identification Serum Diiution 

_1:lO 1:32 1:100 1:320 1:1000 1:3200 

Litter 37 
Farrowed Oct. 7 1959 

Sow Nc. 5_1OL - - - + + + 
PigNo.1 - - - - + 

:3 - - - - + + 
14. - - - - + + 

5 - - - - - 
6 - - - - + -- 

Litter 38 
Farrowed Oct. 9, 1959 

sow - not bled 
[igio.i + + + + + + 

2 contaninated 
3 - - - - - 

- - - - - 
5 - - - - - - 

6 - - - - + ± 

Litter 39 
Farrowed Oct. 13 1959 

No. 55-129 - - - + + 
PigNo.1 - - - - - 

2 - - - - - - 

- - - + + 
5 contaminated 
6 + + + -f 

7 + + + + 

Litter L4.Q 

Farrowed Oct. 14 1959 
Sow No. 59-118 - - + + + 
PigNo.1 + + + + + 1 

3 - + + + 
5 contaminated 
6 + + + + + + 

7 + + + + + + 
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Table I (Continued) 

Animal Identification Serum Dilution 

1:13 1:32 11OC l:2 1:1000 1:2OO 
Litter 41 

Farrowed Oct. 15, 1959 
ow No. SLI._71 - - - - + + 
PigNo.2 - - + + + 

6 - - - - + + 
7 - - - - + + 
8 + + + + + + 
9 4 

+ + + + + 
11 - - + + 

Titter 42 
Farrowed Oct. 16, 1959 
Sow No. 58-69 + + + + 
PigNo.l + + + + + + 

2 - - - + + + 
3 contaminated? ± + + + 
14. + + + + ± -4- 

5 + + I- 4- -4- -4- 

6 - - - - + + 

Litter 43 
Frrowed Oct. 19, 1959 
Sow No. 5413 - - - + + + 
FigNo,1. - + + + + 

2 + + + + + + 

3 - + + + + 
4 - - - - + + 
5 - + ± ± + + 
7 -f 4 + -f + + 

Litter ¿44 

Farrowed Oct. 27, 1959 
Sow No. 57-116 - - - + + 4- 

PigNo.i - - - + + 
2 - + + + i 

s - - -r + + + 
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Table I (Continued) 

Animai Identification 3erwi Dtlution 

1:10 1:32 :IOO :32O ':1000 l:2OO 

Litter k5 
Parrowed Oct. 28, 1959 

Sow No. 54-69 - - + 
PtgNo.1 - - - - + + 

z .- ± + + + + 
4 - - - + + + 

5 - - - ± + 
8 contaminated 

Litter l46 

Farrowed Oct. 29, 1959 
Sow - not bled 

Pig Io. 1 conti1nated 
2 - - ; + + 
:3 

+ + + + + 
14. - - - - + + 

.5 - - + + + 
7 - - - ; + + 
8 contaminated 

9 - - - - + 

Litter L7 

Farro.od Nov. 8, 1959 
Sow - not bled 
PigNo.2 - - - - + + 

3 - - - + + 
14. - - ± + + + 
.5 - - + + + 
7 contaminated 

Litter &'.8 

Farrowed Nov. 11, 1959 
SowNo.58-50 - + + + 
PjgNo.2 - - - - + + 

3 + + 4 + + + 
L. ± + + + + + 

5 - - - + + + 

Other S0w3 
Sow No. 56-293 - - + + + + 
Sw No. 58-11 - - + + + 
Sow No. 58-51 - - + + + 
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Table I (Continued) 

AntuaT Ide. tficaton SerLtm Dilution 

1:10 1:32 1:100 1:320 1:1000 1:3200 

U lits 

NO.I4-Ó - - ± + + + 
- - + + 4 + 

No.5-2 - - + 
No.5-5 - - - t + + 
No.5-7 - - - + + 
No.5-9 + + + 
No.5-10 - - + + + 

No.10-6 - - t t + + 
No.10-7 - - - - + + 

No.15-2 - + + + 
No,15- - - t 4 + + 

No.15-14 - t 1 4 + + 
No.15-5 - - + + + + 
No.15-6 + + + + 

No. 17-2 - - - - + + 

No.18-3 - + + + + 

No.18-14 - - - + ± 

No.2c-2 - - - t 4 

No.21-6 - + + + + + 

No.22-2 - t + + + + 
No.22-6 - - + + + 
No.227 + + + + 
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The percentage of the animaTs in each age group whose serum in- 

hibited culture growth at each dilution, along with the 50 per cent 

eiint c tic group titratos, re tabflted in Table II, 

On the basIs of the above values a positive titer of 1:600 wa 

assumed to rresent satisfactory innunization of the shoats. On 

this assumption the serum titors of the young pigs were ranked in 

weekly increneats on the basis of their age at the time of vaccina- 

tion and the serwn dilution rcpresenting 50 per cent inhibition in 

each age group was treated by the Reed-Munch technique as shon in 

Table LAJ, and tte cacu1.ated percentages of protection are graphed 

in Figure 1. 

The bacteriostatic titers produced b vaccination appeared to be 

considerably higher following weaning and increased 1ogarithicaUy 

with an increasing period between weaning and vaccination. These 

changes correspond to the expected drop in maternal passive inminity 

that is presumed to result troni nursing iîrnune sows. 

Examination of the seroogic& response of pir.s on the basis of 

the serum titer of their dame did not seem sLgnificant in view of the 

unequal distribution of the litters from sows with high and low serum 

titers. However, the titers of th availzble litters are presented in 

Table IV and are divided on the basis of dams' titers of more or less 

than 1:320. 

The immunological response of the pigs which were part of the 

feedLng trial was examined to ascertain the relationship of the 

serological res onse of the pie's to their weight gain. The titers of 
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TABLE II. TITERS OF SWINE BY AGE GROUPS 

O percent Percentage of Each Group Inhibiting 

Animal iniition Culture Growth t 3eruni Dilution of: 

Age No. Titer 1:10 l:2 1.:100:320l:10O0 1:3200 

Sows 
6 y. 3 1:265 100 100 100 33 0 0 

5 y. 1:100 100 100 50 0 0 0 

¿4 y i I : 66 100 100 0 0 0 0 

:3 y. 3 ì:19O 100 100 100 67 0 0 

2 y. 9 ':193 100 100 88 22 0 0 

Subtotal 18 l:34 100 10 83 28 0 0 

Gi1t 
1_ 22 :i :l13 100 87 45 23 5 0 

S ho at s 
22 wk ''i i :558 96 96 96 76 10 k 

(asunied to be O at 1:10000) 

21 wk T? 1:179 93 BO 67 kO O O 

2Owk - 

l9wk - 

18 'wk 8 1 : 212 100 75 75 37 12 0 

17 wk 10 1:1000 90 90 90 90 50 4O 

16 wk 15 1:83 5k O 33 15 15 

15 wk 11 1:13 5k 45 25 17 0 0 

14 wk 13 1:171 92 77 69 38 0 0 

13 wk - 

12 wk 8 1:92 75 75 50 25 0 0 

llwk - 

Subtotal 103 1:214 85 77 67 48 10 6 

T)TAL 147 1:178 86 77 65 40 7 4 



TABLE III. CAiCTJLATION OF THE PERCENTAGE 
PROTECTION BY THE REEDMtJNCH TECHNItJE 

Difference oí' Summation 
Age at 5O Inhibition Inhibition titer Inhibition Summation of Total of Percentage 

Vaccination Titer from 1:600 Titers Differences Sujmiiations Protection 

(weeks) 

1:558 42 1908 42 1950 98 

11 1:179 421 1350 463 l813 74 

10 - - lin 463 1634 72 

9 - - 1171 463 1634 72 

8 1 :212 368 117]. 851 2022 58 

7 1:600 0 959 851 lEib 53 

6 1:83 517 359 1368 1727 21 

5 1:13 587 276 1955 2231 12 

4 1:171 429 263 2384 2647 10 

3 - - 92 2384 2476 4 

2 1:92 508 92 2893 2984 3 

i - - 0 2892 2892 0 

r') 
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TABLE IV. COMPARISON OF SERUM TITERS OF LITTERS 
ON THE BASIS OF ThEIR DAMS' SERUM TITER 

5O Endpoint of Litter Titers 

Age at From Dam9 with titers From Dns with titers 
Vaccination over 1:320 under 1:100 

2 weeks - 

't 

-J - - 

14. 
n - 173 

.5 ft - 13 

6 91 165 

7 - 730 

8 " - 173 

9 t, - - 

10 - - 

11 " 198 - 

1,2 
' 610 179 



TABLE V. COMPARiSON OF SEROLOUICAL RESPONSE 0F INE 
BASED ON TIEIR WEIGHT GAIN IN 82-DAY PERIOD 

eight gained No. Animals 50 Titer 
Per cent o each group inhibiting 

culture growth at serum dilutions of: 
1:10 1:32 l:1(0 1:320 1:1000 1:3200 

Under 70 lb. i under 1:10 0 0 0 0 0 0 

70-80Th. - 

80 - 90 lb. i under ' :10 0 0 0 0 0 0 

90 -100 lb. 2 under T : 32 50 50 5' 50 50 50 

lOO -110 lb. 4 i: 47 75 50 25 25 0 0 

110 -120 lb. 9 1 :1.24 88 77 44 33 li li 

120 -130 lb. 6 1:73 67 33 33 16 0 0 

130 -140 lb. 6 1:393 83 67 50 50 33 

140 -150 lb. 8 1:400 97 87 87 75 0 0 

150 -160 lb. 8 1:397 lOO 1.0 8? 75 12 0 

N) 
o» 
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the animals were grouped on the basis of weight gained during the 82- 

day feeding oertod and the 50 per cent endpoint of each group is 

tabulated in Table V. Tne animals which gained ies tnan lOO pounds 

in the 52-day feeding period did not hive a er3logicai. titer of 

over 1:32 while those pigs gaining 130 pounds or more in the same 

period riad responses in excess of 1:320. -Lt should be noted that 

ali of the pigs in the feeding trial were on a good nutritional plano 

and that only one animal gained less than an average of one pound 

per day during the period, During the trial, eight of the animals 

gained over two pounds per day. 



DISCUSSION 

Age o Vaccination 

The increased serological response noted when the pigs were 

vaccin ted after weaning coincides with the expected decrease of 

the pigs' maternal. artibody protection and the tiiration of the 

animals' lymphoid tissue. These observations support the contention 

that the presence of maternal passive immunity Will decre2se an 

animal's a:tibody response to a live antigen. 

A.s the pssive irrmumity obtained by nursing iiiune sows is ef- 

fective for only two to tnree weeks following antibody transfer, the 

sera teted were collected 10 weeks following vaccination anc from 

five to 14 weeks after weaning. Those animals that presumably re- 

ceived sorne degree of passive immunity from their dams sufficient 

to interfere with their serological reiJonse to the vaccine had 

amule tUfl tO lose this maternal protection before the serum samples 

were collected. A sub-optimal immunity would likewise be depleted. 

Thus the titers obtained should reflect and amplify the true pro- 

tection of the animals, 

Support of this hypothesis is shown by the response obtained in 

litters from sows with a serological titer above l:2O as compared 

with those pi:s from sows with a titer of less than 1. : 32, The anti- 

body response of pigs vaccinated hiie nursing high titer dams was 

not so great as the response in pigs nursing lo titer sows or in 

those vaccinated after being weaned. The age of the pigs at 



vaccination appeared to be of significance only in the former 
group, 

while the response of the other pigs appeared to be independent 
of 

their age at vaccination. 

Nutrition and Vaccination 

Emphasis nas been placed on the significance of stress and nutri- 

tion in the development of swine erysipelas (9). However, the factors 

invoved in sn-called streEs are not well understood, The titers 

observed in hogs fed rations supnorting rates of gain of from 
one 

and one-half to two pounds per day substantiate the view 
that ade- 

uate nutrition is essential for the development and .airìtenance of 

high levels of serological protection, The required nutritional 

plane for naximum serological response appears to be 
c:nsiderably 

above that required for minimum weight gains or maintenance. 
Hogs 

ga:ning lO nounds .n an 82-day pnriod had considerably higher 

antibody titers 10 weeks following vaccination than 
did those on a 

lozer plane of nutrition. The serological titers of the pigs with 

a raDid weight gain were over l:2O while in those animal.s gaining 

less than 110 pounds in the 82-day period, the titers 
were less than 

I: 32. 

A.dalt Swine 

The serological responses of the acult swine also suport 
the 

hypothesis that the effect of endemic exposure to trie baciil.i is to 
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produce a continuous antigenic stimu1tion and thus maintain a 

higher sero1o;icai titer. 'Ihe sows in the herd were last vacdnted 

against erysipelas early in 1959, 12 months before the sera were 

collected. These animals were between two to six years old arid had 

never been o:'f the infected oremises. The guts, although vaccinated 

late in the spring of 1958 and kept in the saine lots as the sows, did 

not nave so great a serological response. The generally lower titers 

of the guts may indicate a drop in immunological response to vaccina- 

tion as shown by Shuinan (27) without time for subsequent continuous 

exposure to ritigenic stimultion as obtained over a longer period of 

time in the sows, 
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SUFiL\RY AND CONCLUSIONS 

usbandry appears to affect materially the immunological 

response of swine to vaccr-iation against Erysipelothrix rhusip- 

athiae (Loef'fler). 

A drove of 151 hogs was studied 10 weeks after toe young pigs 

were vaccinated against swine erysipe1s. The serological response 

of the animais was determined by assessing the bacteriostatic effect 

of tneir sera upon a culture of avirulent Ersiyelothrix rusio- 

ïathiae organisms used for vaccination. 

Approximately three fold serial dilutions of the sera vere 

titrated against a standard antigen culture by a regimen designed 

to produce a naximuni lag phase of growth in the testing cultures. 

After +8 hours incubation, .03 cc. of each cilture was streaked on 

enricned blood agar plates and incubated in a favorable environment. 

Serolot-ical titers of the 103 young pigs and mature animals 

tested 10 weeks after vaccination ranged from less than 1:10 to more 

than 1:3200. The develoment of antibody resT:onse was studied on 

the basis of age at vaccination, rato of weight gain, the influence 

of endemic exposure, and the serological status of the dams. Each of 

tiese factors was shown to affect the serum response. 

When weaned at ei:ht weeks of age, young swine vaccinated with 

live , avir'.ilent ciltures following weaning , develop a greater 

serological response to the antigen than those vaccinated at an 

earlier age. 



A high plane of nutrition appeared to be es5entiai for the 

development and maintenance of a good serological resonse. tis 

atning less than one and one-half pounds per day over the 82-day 

trial, period dId not produce maximum titers. 

The serological titer cf adult swine unvacdnted for 12 months 

varied according te their age; the older animals having the higher 

serum titers. This may be a response to continual antige-iic stimu- 

lation from the enzoatie infection on the premises, 

The influence of the dms upon the antibody resuonse o their 

pigs to vaccination appears to be inversely proportional to the 

dams' serological titer. Those with the higher titers depressed 

the response of their pigs to vaccination. However, in litters from 

low titered sows the response of the pi's was independent of their 

age at vaccination. The response of pis vaccinated a fortnight or 

more following weaning was al.o independent of the serological titer 

of trieir dams, 
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